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PACITIO COAST LEAGUE
W. I.. P-- t.

Ksa Fraoriar .. 82 57 .617
Vernon 9 .5lrm Angeles 5 64 .571
8lt Lake r- - 71 1H .
Seattle ! 73 .466
Oakland M SO ..459
Portland - 59 87 .404
Sacramento 58 89 ,.384

NATIONAL LEAOUB
W. I.. PM.

Sf Tork 74 4 .17
Chieairo . . an 51 .557
St. Lonia 67 54 .551
Cincinnati 63 56 .549
Pituborj - . 55 ,5fi
Brooklyn 59 62 .4,1
Philadelphia 41 73 .360
Boston 38 80 .323

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I. PrJ.

New York i 74 50 .591
8t. luia . 73 52 .54rtrwit -- .... ... 64 57 - .544
Cleveland 63 t
fhH-ag- o .'; 60 63 ,4S
VanfiV i 5 5 ;.4TO

Philadelphia ... 50 70 .417
Boston 46 71 .383
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MEMORIAL TO HIGHONE MORE CUP FOR SARAZEN'S COLLECTION
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World Junior 'Lightweight
Title Successfully Defend-

ed 'by Italian

NEW YORIC, Aug. SR. Johnny
Dundee, veteran Italian pugilist,
f uceessfully defended his "world
junior lightweight title" tontght,
receiving the judees'-decisio- n af-

ter a 1 ou nd contest with Vin-

cent "Pepper Martin of Brook-
lyn. V -

In the first round Dundee sent
Martin to his knees with a sharp
loft to the chin. Martin was wild
end missed often at: the spe-jd- y

Ital an danced a'wjut him, rush'ng
him to the rope llrae and again.

They were In i. series-o- f vicious
exchanges- - in the second. Dune
landing cleaner and oftener.

They both; Jumped, and danoen
In the third, exchanging heavy
punches to ,the,Jaw. '
' Tbe fourth wa? another- - furies
of hard exchanges., Martin hold'
Ing his own In the pur.ehlng. He
was made to miss often, however,
by the wily Italian. . . ;,c; -

Martin adopted the Dundee tac-
tics of jumping, and 'dodging, in
th" fifth and clipped Dundee with
hard lefts to the chin several
'times. .' : ,.w!.,

:

.V"

; Martin shook the Italian In the
sixth with hard right to the Jaw.
. They, slowed down in the seventh
and after Martin had Bhaken Dun-

dee with a right uppercutr, the
Italian. launched a two-hand-ed as-

sault to the bead. - v
Dundee started a puncbJni bee

1n the. eighth and Martin respond-
ed .willingly. It was iabout an
even exchange. V

There was little heavy action in
rh'e. ninth. ' " "" .'- - , - '

r Dundee punched Martin at will
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Karl Illava putting the finishing touches to his monument, which
the Dickinson High School of Jersey City will erect to her former
students who died in the world war. It la the only, monument la the
country erected by high school pupils in memory of alnmni. . -
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SCHOOL SOLDIER DEAD.

'Al of - the above-name- d children
and all others who .wish to par
ticipate in the pageant be at th
playground at 3 o'clock this after
noon for rehearsal. There Is a
place for every child who wlahef
to Join.' "

:

(
For the little "Fruit : pageant,"

at the close of the pioneer pari
of the program, some of the Sa-

lem women are making - them-
selves personally responsible.
Each one of six women' will pro-
vide the eostume, and on Wed-
nesday afternoon the. girls who
are to take the assigned parti
are to go to the homes of the
patronesses to be fitted. , Mrs.
Harbison is responsible for the
peach; Mrs. Dr. Thompson, the
plum; Mrs. Ralph White, the po-
tato; Mrs. C. O. Wilson, the pear'
Mrs. C. A. Hells, the cherry; and
Mrs. J. H. Dusenberry, the cheese.
(Strange "fruit,"., this cheese;
but it goes.. X

J. Fred McGrewdlrector of the
pageant, needs f a few stage prop-
erties to help in the better pre-pe- n

tailor, of the play. He need
a few more long trousers, small
sizes.1 They will be returned as
good as ever. He needs a "few
more ancient Kentucky rifles, of
the type used by the pioneer
hunters. These he will' take as
bis personal responsibility. Issu-
ing them to the "hunters'' for
only the time of the pageant, and
returning them Saturday to their
owners. Anyone with a real old-ti- me

rifle --of thls'lype Is . urged
to report it at the Y. M. C. A.

The whole pageant promises to
be wonderfully attractive. Noth-
ing but a pouring rain or a de-
stroying earthquake will keep the
place rrom being crowded to cap-
acity when time is called for the
show. ' ;

Paving Projects Suspend
for Lack of Materials

EUGENE, Or., Aug. 28. --As a
result of the curtailment of ship-
ments, of cement to this city bo-cau- se

of the rail tsrlke, all local
paving projects now under way
are facing a suspension of work,
according to Harry Derereaux.
city engineer. More street paving
Is now in progress than for sev-
eral years, the city official says,
who reports that a car of cement
is used every two days at the pres-
ent time. s

' t

Gene Sarazen, the golf champion, and the cup he won at
In his latest tournament play.

PARENTS ASKED

TO COOPERATE

.LEU LEAGUE

Browns Are Beaten in Thril-

ling Eleven-Innin- g Pitch-

ers' Battle

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. (Ameri-
can) The New York Americans
increased their,, leader , over St.
Louis to a game and a halt today,
defeating (be Browns in a thrill-
ing 11 inning pitchers battle. The
victory gave the Yanks three
games'" out of the four game series

The game remained deadlocked
untiLthe eleventh when Dugan led
off with a single. Ruth flied to
the infield but Pipp'g hot single
past Sisler, advanced Dugan tc
third. Schang was intentionally
passed and Meusel drove out a
sacrifice fly to Tobin which Vas
so deep that no effort was made
to get Dugan at the plate. The
game was perfectly fielded by both
sides.
Score R II E
St. Louis 1 4 0
New 'York 2 8 0

Shocker and Severeid; Shaw-ke- y

and Schang.

Chicago 5--2, Phi Uriel hia 3--7

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.
(American) Chicago and Phila
delphia split even In a double
header today.
First game R H E
Chicago 5 11 0
Philadelphia ,...7 11 0

Mack, Courtney and Yarryan:
Naylor and Perkins.

BOSTON, Aug. 28. (Ameri
can) Cleveland-Bosto- n post-
poned, rain. 1

LIS LISTEN

TO TOOTH IK
Learned Lecturer Proves In
teresting at Weekly Lu-

ncheon Yesterday

A lecture on teeth ought to be
especially appropriate in a Lions'
club meeting for teeth next to
a long, lashing, tufted tail and
long claws, are a lion's best, stock
in trade. The Salem Lions lis
tened to such a talk H'ri'ay from
Dr. Lloyd R. ITaight of Spokane.
a 'siting Lion from the Spokane
jangle. . V

The' gobllns'll get yonr teeth
if "you don't watch out," was the
substance of his- - address, and a
toothless lion la about as gro-
tesque as a Hamlet with neither
ham nor ghost. The goblin of
neglect, of distrust in the effica-
cy of dentistry to save the teeth.
of carelessness in the face of, cer-
tain loss of toothly ef l"ency, the
disregard for appearanc? that wi'l
one day spoil the most leonine
countenance when tlr teeth be-
come snaggly and gappy and ach
ing like the dickens, al! these are
as sure as taxes for tin person
who does not look after his den
tal apparatus.

Neglect, of little intcrtooth do- -
cays, that' let cna tooth crowd
over t against another and then
leave gaps on the other side, are
common sources of infection for
pyorrhea where the gum are left
exposed on the open s'de. Teeth
go crooked under neglect.

"Teeth die the same as any oth
er Lorm of life," said the speaker
"Most cases of abcesses of the
teeth come from deadened nerves
that taken away the life of the
tooth, and leave it a dead ex
crescence in the jiaw, liko a silver
or a wound. The teeta ned their
nerves to keep thehm alive. The
way to keep good teeth is to save
them while' they are alive; to
have frequent nd regular inspec-
tions of the teeth by a competent
dentist, and then do what be ad-

vises. " It will cost far les In
money and Infinitely less in suf-

fering and ill health to have th's
work done as your trusted dent'it
advises, than to neglect it anJ
then pay the. ultimate price."

The club is continuing its driv
for new members, an-- 1 expects to
bring a goodly number of roaring,
long-fange- d meat eaters !n the
near future. Bo-- Lion Ed Chan-tai- n

stated at the Friday Inti'-h-eo- n

lhaVtbe average ae of the
L'ons membership is 17 years
younger, than the averasa Rotary
club, but they're .not going to pars
by any good oid'sh man whom
they couM pep up a little and
make him roar in their concerts
and pick bones with his iiorae
grown teeth.

National Tennis Title
Still Awaits Decision

, BOSTON. Mass.. Aug. 28.
The national tennis championship
in doubles still awaits decision.
The final match of the title tour-
nament at the Longwood cricket
csub, " which ; was to have been
played last" Saturday; was post-
poned again tooay because of
rain.
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in the tenth, after bringing blood
from his nose with a straight
right.
y Martin attacked Dundee very
cautiously fn the 11th, and Dun-oe- e

answered with a shower of
rights and lefts to the jaw and
body. ; .

The 12th wa- -. slow and unin-
teresting, with Martin always on
the defensive.

Martin came out full of flcht In
the 13th, but Dundee put him on
the defensive aga'n with a sharp
left to the chin that sent him to
the ropes.

Dundee pummeled Martin all
about the ring in the 14th.

Martin fought like a tiger in the
15th but was worsted in the heavy
punishing assaults.

Vernon Pitchinq Ace
Fans Out Nine Beavers

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 28. May.
Vernon's pitching ace, rlruck out
nine Portland p'aycrs in today's
game while his team mates
bunched hits and took the contest
2 to 1, and the-serle- s 7 to 2. The
Tigers scored both theij ran, in
the second frame. '

Score ' U. K. E.
Portland . , , . . . . . . .1.5 5
Vernon 2 6 3

' Coleman and Furhman; t Mays
and Hannah.' "

Jarey's Good Work at Bat
Helps Pittsburg Win Game

; PITTSBURGH, Auir 28.?Ka
tlonal.) Max Carey's magniHcent
work at bar, on the besc--s Abo in
the field, helped Pittsburgh to de
feat Brooklyn In 11 innings to
day, v .

Score- - . ' R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..... ...... S 10... 2
Pittsbnrgh ' ...... 4 4 1 1 1

Vance ( and. Deberry, Miller,
Cooper and Schmidt.

WESTERN LEAGUE
- i .

At Denver 12-- 6; St. Joseph 10- -
10. v

'At Des Moines 2-- 3; Oklahoma
City 5-- 2. '

vAt Sioux City 7; Tulsa 3. --

No Wichita-Omah- a game.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Milwaukee 5; Minneapolis 4

At Lotflsville 5; Indianapolis 6.
At Kansas City 4; St. Pan! 5
No other games scheduled.

Hospital Employes Said
to Have Accosted Woman

Charles V. Ketchncr and Clif
ford Walsh, reported to be at-

tendants at the state hospital, ap
parently did not notice that Offlc
ers Branson and Victor were only
a few feet away, within easy ear
shot, when they 'are " alleged to
hare accosted two women on the
street Monday night, and urged
them to go with them for a Joy
ride. The women were unknown
to the men, and so were the offi-cers,.b- ut

the officers soon got ac
qualnted. ' The two men left their
Joyful car with the police last
night as security for their appear-
ance before the court today at 2

o'clock to tell the judge of their
Intentions. Fines up to $100 each
and imprisonment, can be asaessed
on this charge.

MONEY NEEDED

DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 28. Dis-

trict '.Attorney Vancise, late today
requested the Denver city couu-- j

cil to appropriate a special fund of
130,000 to be used in connection
with the prosecution of alleged
memebers of a "confidence ring."

SEATTLE.,. t

up a radio pole for the 4-- L or-

ganization.
Silverton's second crop of

strawberries is on the market.
Although it is said that these lack
the flavor of the early berry they
are still a very fine berry both
as to taste and appearance.

Among the Silverton hunters
who have returned with doer are
Frank Aim, Russe.1 McCnllough.
Edwin Taylor, Ronald Iladley and
William Eisenhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Palmer,
Mi.ss Winona Palmer and Miss
Alice Jensen left Sunday morning
for a few days outing at Pacific
City.

George llenrikscn left for De-cora- h,

la., Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tinglestad

of Uefferson spent Sunday at Sil-

verton.
Miss Toca Jensen returned to

Portland Monday afternoon after
rpending a few days with Silver-to- n

triends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uphoff have

returned from a nine weed's trip
to the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hatteburg,
Weldon Hatteburg. Miss Nettie
Hatteburg, Miss Agnes Hatteburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern and
Mis- - Cora picnicked at the Dul-lu- m

picnic grounds Sunday.

Miss Lillie Opedahl
Surprised by Friends

SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) r A

surprise party was Riven Miss Lil-

lie Onedahl at her home on the
East Hill, Friday night. The oc-

casion was Miss Opedahl's birth-
day. The; evening wa i spent in
playing games.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Dullum, Mrs. R. Tay
lor of Portland, Miss Selma
Strand, Mis Bernice Strand, Miss
Pearl Johnson, Tom Korhus. Miss
Clara Larsrh, Miss Selma Storsli.
Miss Nora Shjealver, Sigard Mehl,
Miss Hilda Olsen, Oscar Johnson,
Mrs. Ole Larson. Albert Funrue,
Arthur TOwe. Oscar Johnson. Mrs
Anna Bauge. Mrs. Tom Opedahl,
Miss Letha Opedahl. Oscar Larsen
Miss Martha Opedahl and Lillie
Opedahl.

Surprise Party Given
for George, Henriksen

SILVERTON, Or., Aug. 26.
(Special to The Statesman.) A

surprise party was given in honor
of George Henriksen, Jr., last
night at the home of his. parents,
Rev. and Mrs. George Henriksen,
on Second street. Mr. Heniksen
will leave for Decorah, la., in the
hoar future.

Among those present were Miss
Esther Larson, Harold Larson,
lack Larson. Miss Lulu Goplerud,
Miss Agnes Dahlen, Miss Ruth
Ormbreck. Mr. and Mrs. j. Lyons,
Klmcr Johnson, Otto Legard, Miss
Elvina Hamre, Carl Thompson.
Willie Thompson, Harry Thomp-
son, James Thompson, Meivin
Reviness. Miss Cora Satern, Miss
Lillie Madsen, Victor Madsen.
Miss Mamie Holman, Miss Mabel
Evans, Miss Grace Lyons, Misr-Dor- a

Henriksen, Miss Louise
Henrikfcen. Eddie Hetteberg, H.

Larson, Amos Benson, Walter
Tofte. George Henriksen. Jr., and
Rev. and Mrs. George Henricksen.

Mike Brotherton and
Danny Ncedham Matched

WAALA WALLA. Wash.. Aug
or. Mike Brotherton of Walla
Walla and Danny Needham of
Spokane have been signed for the
main attraction ,of a W. O. W.
boxing card here September 14.
Both men will weigh in at 165.
The entire boxing card will run
26 rounds.

Bradstad Funeral Held
From Silverton Church

SILVERTON, Or.. Aug. 28.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
funeral services of Mrs. O. D.
Bradstad was held from Trinity
church Sunday afternoon with
Rev. George Henricksen officiat-
ing. The services were in the
Norwegian language. The body
was laid to rest in the Evans' Val-
ley cemetery. Mrs. Bradstad
leaves her "husband and a daugh
ter, Chritslne, who is IS years old.

Read the Classified Ads.

Personnel of Pageant Nam-

ed Properties Needed
by Management

Parents of, the city Playground
children are asked by the play-

ground management to cooperate
with the children in arranging
for the pageant for Fridaynight
at 7:30 o'clock.

Children are to be on hand at
the playground at 7 o'clock.
Where special costumes are to be
used these are being made or
borrowed by the management.
Most of the children are merely
asked to secure old coats and
trousers that reach to the feet.

The following is the personnel
of all children who are to take
special, parts. All others are to
be early Oregon Settlers: Presi-
dent Thomas Jefferson, James
Kilen; Meriwether Lewis, Sarah
Samuel; William Clark, Rose
Folger; Sacajawea, Dorothy Hut-
chison; Kentucky Hunters, Freda
Stitz. Lottie Holcomb, Lila Green,
Haiel-Koerne- r, Bob Bishop, Char-
lie Bishop, Arthur Fisher, Marcia
Fnestman and Jack Harbison;
Frenchmen, Cornelia and Mario
Wenzel; Indians, Helen McElroy,
Hazeli McElroy. June Hastings,
Harold Hastings, Marjorie Hast-
ings and Eva Hastings, Hazel Ar-
nold, Veda Ferrell, and Monica
Wenzel; Dr. John McLoughlin,
William East; Travelers, Ajina
Schaeffer and Rose Sardotz; Jas-
on Lee, Hazel Irons; Daniel Lee,
Fiancis Wilbur; missionary lay-
men. Clarence Houghton and
Henry Clement; Joe Meek, Gol-di- e

Salmon; Oregon, territorial
legislators. Florence Taylor, Viol-
et Kruger, Norma Greene, Lucille
Mfosher, Martin Duffy, Opal
Kruger, Louretta Koerner, Gen-
evieve Moisan and Homer Smith;
the cherry. Re.bbecca Duffy; pear.
Mildred Suing; Potato, Regina
Stltz; plum. Lucille Moisan; and
the pumpkin, May Louise Whit-wa- n.

The management requests that

1HE winsT

GET INTO LINE

Convention Nominees Have
to Sept. 12, Independents

to September 27

Any candidates for political of
fice in Oregon who expect to file
by party convention or assembly
must, under the law, do so by
September 12, this year, or in not
iess than 55 days before the elec-
tion date, which falls on Novem-
ber 7V

The law provides also that any
candidates coming out Independ-
ently must do so in not less than
40 days before the election date,
or not later than September 27.

For independent candidates
what are known as certificates of
individual electors must be filed
w. .ith the secretary of state con-

taining, for state office or for con-

gressional nominations, names of
at least 2 per cent of the voters
of the state or district, based on
the vote for presidential elector at
the kst preceding general elec-
tion. In the case of candidates for
county offices, or district offices
other than for congress, 3 per cent
of the names of the voters of the
county or district are required.

Kid McCoy Takes Ninth
Fling at Matrimony

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28.
Norman Selby.made application
for a license to wed Mrs. Jacque-
line A. McDowell of Baltimore,
Md. The app;r.tion was refused
because the prospective bride was
nit present.

Mr. Si'lby said the lady was
onTiing from her eastern home
ctnl he wished to have the license
rermy on her arrival. but ht
would of necessily alter his plans.
He said he passports for
the two. to make a trip to the
Orient following the ceremony

This will be Selby'a ninth mat-
rimonial venture, according to
local statisticians.

In the pugilistic ring several
years ago. Slby was, known as
Kid McCoy.

AMERICAN . ELIMINATE

RUMSON. N. J Aug. 28. The
Anglo-Americ- an "Eastcott" team
was eliminated today, 17 to 11.
Like the Argentine team Satur-
day, the Eastcott players were
unable to overcome the handicap
of seven they conceded their op
ponents.

m TO PIS

Invitation to Sit in on Repar-
ation Commission Ses-

sion is Accepted

BERLIN, Aug. 28. (By The
Associated Press) Germany has
accepted an invitation to send a
delegate to Paris to attend Wed
nesday's sitting of the reparations
commission.

This was decided upon at a min
isterial council today, presided
over by Chancellor Wirth.

The government in informing
the reparations commission of th
acceptance of the invitation, ai
nounced that Ilerr Schroeder, Oi

the imperial finance ministry, hac
been selected to put forth Ger
many's .stand on the question o
reparations, and that he would bi
accompanied by experts from th
ministeries of finance and econ-
omies.

Ilerr Schroeder, accompanied
by Karl Bergman, former undei
secretary of the treasury and the
other experts, left Berlin tonight
for Parii

SILVERTON NEWS
r--r

SILVERTON. Or., Aug. 2 6.-(S- pecial

to The Statesman) M.
E. Strand has opened a confec-
tionery and grocery business on
James avenue, one block north of
the lower bridge.

- Silverton .folk all went in the
direction of Salem and the cir-
cus today. It is said that at least
one-ha- lf of Silverton attended
either during the evening or dur-
ing the day.

The Community club has post-
poned its meeting from Septem-
ber 1 to September 8. The Mount
AngeJ business men have been in-

vited for the meeting.
Alvin Legard is ill with Ton-siliti- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cavender
are camping on the Abiqua.

Miss Irene Pettit i3 visiting at
Medford. Miss Pettit will visit
Crater Iake before returning to
ser Silverton1 home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Larder have
moved from their Salem fruit
ranch to Silverton. Mr. Larder
bas taken a position with the
Golden Glow dairy.

Mrs. Henry' Larson has gone to
South Dakota for a visit. She ex-
pects to be gone about two months
Mrs.' LArson is the widow of
Henry Larson who was killed

tearl thia,ujam.BrblIe? setting

J 'Fqr Your Vacation
'. i Better slip ' a box of

fmh, fraprant, new
:. Carabanas in your out--

ing kit. ' .
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